July 18, 2019

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 2 / s. 2019

STRICT IMPLEMENTATION OF STUDENTS’ SAFETY AND SECURITY MEASURES AT SCHOOL

TO: OIC, Office of the Assistant School Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Elementary and Secondary Principals
Officers-In-Charge
Public Schools
All Concerned


2. The field is hereby advised to conduct strict implementation on students’ safety and security measures at school such as the following:
   a. all School Security Personnel must provide log books for the daily entry of all the visitors of the school;
   b. all visitors to the school must sign in and out according to the prescribed registration;
   c. individuals entering the school premises for the purpose of picking-up the pupils/students and have an appointment with the school personnel will not be allowed unless they have been provided an appropriate pass or identification cards then write in the log books;
   d. any unauthorized visitor failing to secure a pass will be asked to leave the school premises; and
   e. all concerned School Security Personnel are highly encouraged to utilize Scanner Metal Detector to ensure that students, staff, and visitors do not bring any deadly weapons onto school premises.

3. Attached is the suggested specification of Scanner Metal Detector to be used. Purchasing of the said item shall be charged against LOCAL OR CANTEEN FUNDS, subject to existing accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Assistant School Division Superintendent
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Maka-Diyes, Makatao, Makakalikasan at Makabansa
ON THE STABBING INCIDENT AT BATASAN NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

The Department of Education-National Capital Region is saddened by the recent stabbing incident involving five Junior High School students of Batasan National High School. This happened despite stricter rules and regulation pertaining to security and safety of learners and other school personnel within the school premises in the light of DepEd’s Child Protection Policy.

The incident took place on July 16, 2019 at around 5:00 pm apparently resulting from the heated argument when the students concerned played basketball early that morning. School officials immediately administered first aid treatment to the victims and brought them to the hospital for medical procedure. As of press time, two of the victims who obtained minor wounds were already discharged from the hospital while the other three remained for further observation. The police authorities are still looking at the details and will release official report soon.

Meanwhile, the Regional Office Legal Unit is conducting its own investigation on the matter in coordination with the officials of Division of Quezon City. Regional Director Wilfredo E. Cabral assured the public that “all possible measures shall be undertaken to make sure that no similar incident will take place in our schools in the future.” Depending on the outcome of the investigation, “school officials who remiss on their duties to provide safe school environment for everyone shall be dealt with appropriately,” Cabral added.

Finally, the Regional DepEd chief strongly denounces all forms of violence in the school affecting both the learners and other school personnel.
rambol: 5 sugatan sa pananaksak sa Batasan

ABS-CBN News

Posted in Jui 17 2018 09:44 AM

MAYNILA - Sugatan ang 5 menor de edad matapos sakaysakin ng isang 15-anyos na lalaki sa Batasan National High School nitong Martes ng hapon.

Away-kabaddi ang pinag-aatihan ng rambulan sa pagitan ng kampo ng suspek na si alyas Glemon at ang grupo ng 5 lalaking biktima, ayon kay Police Lt. Col. Joel Villanueva, hepe ng Batasan Police.

Isinugod sa East Avenue Medical Center ang mga biktima matapos sakaysakin ng suspek gamit ang isang kutsilyo.

Stable na ang kondisyon ng 4 sa mga biktima habang magpapagaling pa sa ospital ang biktimang si alyas Ricky, 15-anyos na may tama ng sakatsak sa atay.

Hawak na ng pulis at ang suspek ngunit hindi narekomber ang kutsilyong ginamit nito.

--Ulat ni Lyza Aquino, ABS-CBN News
Specifications
Operating Temperatures
-35° F (-37° C) to 158° F (70° C)

Humidity
To 95% noncondensing

Audio Frequency
2kHz Warble

Tuning
Automatic

Indicators
Speaker
LED Alert Lights

- Green: Power ON
- Amber: Battery LOW
- Red: ALARM condition

Controls
Power switch (Audible / Off / Silent)
Interference Elimination Momentary Switch

Battery
Single 9 volt battery provides up to 100 hours of normal operation. Optional NiMH rechargeable battery provides up to 45 hours on a single charge.